
I compus pro¡ecls

hinge on Prop. I
Passage of Proposition One, the

$160 mtllton state bond tssue,
vould insure thet cu¡rent buil-
dtng plrns from FCC and Re-'edley College cen go ahead on
schedule with guaranteed süete
support.

f'unds to purchese the bonds
would not come from local taxes,
but would be çnerated by stete
ülxes on banks, corporations,
lnsurance, inherlbnces, gifts,
clgarettes, personel lncome, al-
cohollc beverages, sales, and
horse racing -- none would
come in the form of loc¿l bxes.

Defeat of the bond lssue would
mean stete support of current-
ly planned butldlngs on the dls-trlct's two campuses would
stop and all funds to complete
the campus master plans vould
llkely have to come through
lncreased local taxes.

Supporters cf the sbte cam-plsn clatm that the bond Issue
does not ask further local sup-
port of communlty college bulld-
fng pog¡ams but passaç would
@use more support to come
ùom tbe sùrte, wlære it should

have been coming fromallalong. Around the sürte, 44 rltstrictsIn addltlon advocates of the would beneflt in the lmmediate
bond. Issue claim passage would t¡h¡re from the passage ofthest-provide loe¿l eonstrucuo.n jobs, ate bond lssue, accordlng to sh-proþcts for local builders.to te communfty'college ,;iïi¿ters.btd o!, lncreased constructton nCC:atãnã iout¿ iecefue ò"ãrpyrolls ln the local eree, a_nd $tS mtitton ln construc6on etdthe assurance that communlty in tfre nòxi three years.
college educatlon,,.the bestbar
g¿in tn hlgher education,'would
conünue to be avail¿ble--l¡-a. ùe leader in thestetelncom_form that wlll 

"s¡ve 
all jhe ¡1*ïyä-oü.S."ouogonhessald:

Deople's children adeqrntely. ;:ä;' -ro;l--ñdfü';fi";

supporters of the bond. tssue ffi* 
of the bond Íssue wlll

have also polnted out that Fer- . clearlv
ents of three chltdren cân save shte -

$20,000 by educatlng them at tionate
a communlty college where costs muntty college eonst¡ucüon
per student are lower than at fundtng. The bond issue pro-
colleges or unlversities. vldes an opporhurity toi tne

Among the proþcts at FCC people to tnsist that thè state dotlat could be þopardlzed by its part on the local communitv
the defeat of the $160 mllltonpro- college level."

lnsteod of ifch
hos condy

posal are: an e¡t center class-
room and theatrebutldlng,a IiÈ¡-
$næ a¡ts classroom bullding,
a sh¡dent servlces bruildlng, a
soelel science cl¿ssroom build-
ing, a bn¡slness education cl¿s-
sroom bulldlng, a forum lnll,
and admlnishation bulldlng,
end a faculty offlce buildlng.

Adviser soÞ 'Ræ;cle Rom'
Recycle your Ram!
Because the recent issue of

Ram magazlne wes so well re-
ceiræd, reports adr¡iser Charles

Llnes; many students vere not
able to get a copy.

"Iile would appreciate tt very
much if you would rehrn your

eopy to the publtc l¡lormrHon
Offlce, A-105, iDstesd ol throvingit avay after you fi¡ish wtth
It," he sald.
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Co¡shuctton pl¿ns end sched'
ules for ten major bulldlngs
planned for Fresno Clty Col-
lege would be jeoprdtzedshould
proposlüon one fail at tlP Nov-

[--

ember ? electlon. passage ol
the measure, whlch would notra-
lse local' bxes;.would keep
City College - h¡ildt¡g DteDs
on schedule andprovlde e¡ade-

qu¡b crnprs for er¡nent ¡¡¡l
futu¡e students. the.,Xts" on
the m¿ster pl¿¡ sbov tbc build-
lDgs tlnt mtgbt not be h¡ilt at
Clty College tf the sbüe - suD-

port costrucüoo"bood tssuelr-
lls. The l¡chrde e ùams chss-
room ¡¡d performanee brutldlng, e
l¡¡gü¡æ ¿rts cbssroom bltrild-
lng, a studed servlces butld-.

sroom bulldlng, a socltl sele¡ce
clrssroom butldl¡g, ¡ forum hdl
ñclltty frculB o,ílce h¡lldlDgs,
¡dmtnls_Elüo butldlûg
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COUNSELORS RAP

Add un¡t ot m¡d

EDITORIAT

term tleons whot?

LooHng for en addiüon¿l
rntt thts semester? There ere
sl¡ one-unlt oourses and one

oæ and one-hrlf-ult cou¡se
aratlable üo shrdents strrtlng for
tbe second nine-weeks Portlon
of the current semester.

The follovlng coürS€S cotll-
mence oD Monday, Nov. 13: G.S.

lã EdueaHon and Vocatlonal
Plannlng, G.S. 52 StudY Sktlls,
G. S. 53 Group Dynamlcs and
Seü-Understrnding,' IL Ec. 9

Soelal Procedure, Math 42 Ad-
va¡ced Sllde Rule, and ¡P.E.
30 Frmdamentels of Basketball
(alt one-untt each), and P.8.27
Basketball Offlctatlng, I l,/2 units.

Students should eheck the
Schedule of Courses, Fall l9?2,
for progamming and Pull
cards at the approprlate dlvts-
ion dea¡'s office to become en-
rolled ln the coursesofthelrcho-
lce.

Sanford C. Grover

Free fliclc

The Career Guldance Film Se-
ries vill continue next week. The
fllm üo be shown is "By Their
Deedsr" produced by the Bureau
d Rech.matlon.

Ser¡eral types of engineersand
scientists are shown at work plen-
nlng, deslgnlng, buildtng and
operating structures such as

TETTER

dams, canals, tunnels, powerPl-
ants and pumping plânts.

Sùrdents may vlew this free
film on Tuesday et l2 noon ln the
vler¡rlng room of the Medlr Cen-
ter or on \4¡ednesdey at 3 P.m.
ln B-13.

Eric Rasmussen

FCC units qt CSUF

California Strte UniversitY at
Fresno has recentlY clerified
its position regerdlng FCC
courses which may be used for
admlssion Purposes. Untll SePt.

l9?4, any 60 unlts wlll be used
for admisslon to a¡Y of the 19

strte unlverslties. ';'

/rccordlng to Russell Mitchell,
CSUF coordlnator of relatiors
with schools, FCC units ere cur-
rently used by CSUF as follows:

Courses l-49 --- CSUF accePts
rmits vith grades A through D

(vtth the excePtion of Math
2?AB, vhlch are used for ad-
mission purposes onlY).

Cor¡¡ses 50-69 -- CSUF ac-
, cepts units with grades A th¡-

ough D for admission and grad-
es A-C as elective credit
(with the excePtion of English
50, 56, and A which are used for
admission purposes only).

Courses ?0 and over-Admis-
sion purPoses onlY.

Veterans' Credit - If these

units are shown on FCC's Fans-

work. So people become sym-
pathy-seekers irstead of cure-
seekers. As Edlson did with his
experlments, you have to have

ttre determinetlon to persist' so-
metimes through manY fallures,
unttl ftnelly a solution is found.

O¡re of the best theraPles is
to keep busy seeking e cure.
Eg., Beethovenwrote his immort-
al symphonies when he was de-
ef. EB., Mllton wrote "Paradise
Loset' when he wes blind. Eg.,
Alexander Pope was so crlPPled
that he could hardly move, Yet he

became one of the giants of Eng-
llsh literature.

Eg., Julius Caesar uas ePi-
leptic, yet he conqlered the then-
knor¡n world. lryhen he felt an

epileptic seizure comlng on, he

gBve instructions for carrYing
on the bttle wNle he wÍts un-
conscioqs. ltrhen he regained con-
sclousness, he calmly resumed
command as though nothlng lnd
tnppened.

Eg., Franklin D. Roosevelt,
crippled bY firfantile Frely-
sis, became hesident. In a Pri'

I wonder wlnt he thinks of the upcoming U.S. election. Thât little
n who las lost both prents beeause of the war.
lho saw his brothers and sisters being burned alive
I a naplm bomb strike. The one who roams around
ht looklng through the garbege with.the rats hoping to
o eat.

r "four more years?" Or does he think "let's end

l under Communlst control." Does he really care?
tire llfe he's seen nothing but deshuction and death.

rink when he hears the word "peace?" Wlnt does it

"Put yourself in his place." How can I? How can

what he goes through in a day. He wakes from the
ghtmares
s to find some-
eet corner, and

ets a chance he'll steal e purse or e camere from a

is lucky, he can get a job finding men for e prostiü¡te

¡in for man who generously pays him a couple of

men of our counhy say t'Itve seen war and it is hell
it has to be." But when they sav utar they were men'
ind when they saw war lt vas in a foreign counhy,
rck Yards.
prota¡ty be out of the war soon. And, as most people

ti ¡e ¡po choices of withdrawal--The Nlxon slov and

lcGovern fast and tot¡I.
im to knov which is best. I do know thet I wouldn't
ponsibility to declde. Either uay we go, someone is
i. Whether lt's one of the POW's in ll¡rnoi or that little
South Vietnam. It's like decidlng whether you would
ne of your legs ampuùated or one of your arms.
s that the decision is pretty much made already
oywill lnve four more yeers. It may not be four years

n GI's, but he vill see those gttns every ùy wtth the

' written on the side. '

rmedayabout
n, if the war
nan by then.
dm you're

the helP he so bedlY needed?

Determinotion, Yês - symPothy, no

You loow, ln mY moments of
solltude, I was lnvingsomePass-
lng thoughts; so, I grabbe!
bold of a rather llght one--and
I inr¡esttgated it, and tbve come

y¿nt to lnvoke sYmPathY, Youwill
not lack oPPortunities.

But lf we ere to coPe wlth

body.
clse
sbe
She ras ludgedone of theworld's
most perfectlY develoPed wo-
meL Sbe ¿lso beceme the world
dlvl¡g clanPlo¡.

Modern medici¡e ce¡ elimln-
¿te most PhYstcal tnndicaps.
Even then, determlmtlon ls a
gr€et factor. Olten the first at--b¡npt et e cure does not

son cell, John BunYanwrote " Pll-
grimst Progress"'a book thet is
one of the epics of English Lit-
erahrre. Robert Louis StePh-

. enson r¡as never, even for one
hour, free from pin and a hack-
ing cough. He sr¡ffered from fe-
ver and tuberculosls, yet he wrote

"Treesure Island" and many ex-
citing or humorous stories.

Now I could fill these pages

clting more examples, evenwrite
books upon books, cltlng and
givlng examples of the crlPPled,
the sickly, the phYsicallY hand-
icapped, those wh disdained sYm-
pthy and by sheer determina-
tion achieved the greater
sol¿ce of surmountlng thelr in-
firmlties.

There are countless thousands
who deily Surmount their hndi-
caps by acceptlng them and ada-
pting to them. They seek nosYm-
pthy; fhey ask no PrivilegBd as-
slst¡nce. These PeoPle, whomwe
call handlc¿DPêd," go about
their deily lives withacceptence,
determinetion and ingenious ad-
aptetion tlnt should meke those
of us tvho are less h¿ndicâPped
aslamed of our PettY comPlein-
ing and our pleas (or demands)
for custodial cere from some
form of beneficent sociqtY.

There are those without arms,
who operate automobiles and

rnechinery wtth their feet. Also,
there are those without legs,
who move about wlth asilitY bY

r¡si¡rg ther erms or with arti-
ftctal limbs; there are the bllnd,
whose accomplishments ere no

less tlan miracles to those of us
who lqve not been confront-
ed wlth tle clnllenge of contin-
uous totel darkness.

Tbey are not sympathy - seek-
ers. Tbey have compensated for
thel¡ handicaps by atùrlning
a quâUty of character that many
d the mo¡e fortunete ofusshould
perslsüently seek.

7-=...

Sorry-- we goofed

The writers of a letter to
the edltor criticlzing the

c¡rmpus police whlch eppeer-
ed in last week's issue are
Debbie Walker and IæroY Cab-
rel.

Theh slgnatures were on
thelr letter but lnadverten-
tly were omitted from the
printed verslon. For thls
we apologize to them and
to our readers.

ter.
The cassette Players cannot

be rented, They are læned
out free to sh¡dents.

fthool loons coseltes free

It wes reported erroneous-
ly in the Râmpage on October 12,
thet cassette players mey be
rented from the Llstening Cen-
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.NOW the time Hypnotist torch
for oll good...t Greotes believers

By Ann Stephens

Women have dispelledthe mYth
ttnt they cannot work together.
Thls past weekend, women from
all over California gathered to-
gether at the Del Webb Towne-
house to attend a sù¡te con-
ference of the Nationel Org:¿niza-
tion for Women (NOIV).

Their ages renged from the
very young to the very old. Their
atti¡e wes as diilerent as
their v?ys of life. One thing
they. ¿ll tnd reached wes e com-
mon ground of equal rlghts for wo-
men, now;

Their goal is to esbblish a
strte structure for the orgen-
ization to form better llnes of
communication, set up task forces
and to link it all nationelly for
greater effectiveness.

There was no partying or fo-
oling around. These womenme-
ant business. They had come to
the conference to get things done
and get things donetheydid. Sbte
bylaws were adopted and süate
and assistant coordinators e-
lected.

Flrst on the agenda was
the equal rights amendment, with
sbategy sessions led bY Ai-
leen Hernandez of Sen Fran-
cisco, head of NOIV's natlonal
advisory cpmmlttee.

The dynamic and artlcul¡te .

Ms. Hernandez, former nattonal

"VD ls the gfft that keePs on
gtvtng. VD is the disease ofPeo-
ple who love peoPle. Nor¿d¡Ys
there are evidentlY a lot of Young
people lovlng PeoPle, because
we've got a VD ePldemlc
on our hands and other Parts of
ürr aDatomy." -- Dick Cavett.

According to the Amerlcan
Medical Assn., lID ls the second
most common lnfectlous dise-
ase (outranked only bY the com-
mon cold.)

Contrary to popular bellet,
thls ls a whlte person's dlsease
(whtte persons also encomPas-
ing the Chlcano populatton). !¡[any
persons have the misteken no-
tion tlnt VD runs rampant among
the bleck population. Thts ls
slmply not so, aecordlng to the
Fresno County Health DePt. VD
Clintc. VD ls proportionallY less
prevalent among blacks.

Another myth is tlnt VD ls
prlmarily e young peoPle's or
teenâger's problem, but ec-
cording to the VD cllnic here ln
Fresno, the largest grouP to
contract VD ls the 20-24 Lge
group, whlch reported 368 cases
this year.

In the lS-year - old group l?
cases were reported; 16-l? ege

group, 30 cases; l8 Year olds,
63 cases; 19 Year olds,69cases;
30-34, 65 cases; 35-44, 4?ceses
45-54 years old, 14 cases.

The youngest case reported
wes a lZ-year old and the
oldest a ,9l-Year-old mÊn.

- These statistlcs were trken
from the Fresno CountY Health
Department \¡D Cllnic end does

VD- 'gift thqt keePs giving' Dem uols

3oüght

entire veight on her horizontallY
rtgfd body, while lavlng no

supDort under ber bck.
The thing tltrt sets one's

mind et ease is the logical
explanation for hypnosls, vhich is
merely a highly centrallzed form
oú concentratlon.

Iæw March, born in Te:es,be-
came serious enoughabouthyp-
nosis üo study tt throughout col-
lege. After he gfaùnted, a
Dr. Tracy, psychlahtst, üeught
him a technique of hypttosls. Slnce
then,. 16 yeers ego, he has Put on
shows at nightclubs, high scho-
cls, colleges and prlvte Prtles.

"The only danger of hYP-
nosls,t' sald March, ttis thât lt
can be used by someone who is
not qnllfied." He hes recelv
ed his first and secondarY cre-
dentlals in teaching and lt ls his
lntenflon to eradicate alltbe mis-
undersùendings about h¡pnosis,
to show people how they canuse
it and to point out the dangers
involved.

He feels lt ls not something
to be played aroundwith,butused
co¡utructlvely, it can help to bet-
ter oneself concerning anything
from neil biting to the improve-
ment of study hebits.

March vilt soon offer a cless
on hypnosis in the Fresno area.
The cost is $100 and the sessions
will lest l2 weeks. However, he
must heve a minimumenrollment
of 20 persons.

Volunteers lnterested inwork-
ing for Sen. George McGovern's
candidacy for Presldent are in-
vited to a Students for McGovern
meeting today in the Senete
Qurters at I p.m.
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presloent of NOW, tqd this to
say about the ERA.

t'The ERA must be Pssed, it
ls our primary targpt rlght now.
It's shocking that California,
one of the most liberal strtes
ln the nation, hâsn't agteed to
ratlfle¿tlon yet. Our legislature
took only flve minutes to agtee
to the vote for women."

Ms. Hern¡ndez exPressedam-
usement ¿t concern over theidea
ERA vould make women subject
to the d¡aft. r'ActuallY, the gov-
ernment has the right to draft
women now.t'

She also laughed at the charge
ttrât NOW is chsuvinistic. "We're
not anti-men. We're Pro-Peo-
ple, ten per cent of our mem-
bership ls mele."

not lnclude st¡tlstlcs from Pri-
tate physlclans.

VD-Blues, an hour longspecl¡l
aire<l l¡st week on mostof then¿-
üon's 220 pttblic televlsion
strtions, wes one ofthemostder-
ing experlments yet lnbredcast-
llg.

Geared to a Young eudience,
the program contrined enoughex-
oltctt lnformation to be inform-
ättve as well as lnteresting, in
New York, Geraldo Rlvera, a

reporter lor IVABC-TV, urged
vlewers who susP'ected theY

h¿d VD to Phone tn. The result:
15,000 calls,45 Per cent of tbem
from marrled couPles.

In the Fres¡o area, sYPhilis
is on the downswlng trith 93

cases rePorted to the CountY
Health Clintc in l9?2 com-
Fred to 100 cases rePorted ln
l97L

Unfortunately, thls ls not true
of gonorrhea, whlch ls on the
rlse ln Fresno. Statlstics on VD
are not always eccurate, as
mâny coses are not reported by
prlvate physicians.

If you need lnformaHon on
VD, vlslt the Heelth Centet on
the FCC cempus. The Heatth
Center cen refer you to a VD
cllnlc--there ere several ln
tlp Fresno area--end yoru vlslt
will be strtcily conftdenttal.

Before enterlngthe auditorium
at noon Friday, qulte a Dumber
of people tnd a disl¿lief in
hypnosis, Walking out, however'
they seng to a different tune. As
one valked in and sat down,

the music and theabsenceofbrf-
ght ltshts almost let one know

tlnt tlre mme of the game is re-
laxetlon.

After five minutes of intro-
ductlon and a verbal evidence
of his qrnliftcetions,. hYPnotlst
Lew March Proceeded to call lor
volunteers. A number of stud¡nts
went on strge and ten were
chosen as t¡speclmels for enter-
tain I-
ity ll'
no ts
in the same waY.

"Your eYelids are getting

heavy, everY muscle in Your
body 

- is completely relexed
and you ere feellng fine and

Speokers here

for Nixon

rolly todoy
lVo speakers are scheduled

at a "get acqrainted, get act-
iræ" rally pbnned in Committ-
ee Rooms A and B et 3p. m. üo-
tby b:¿ the FCC Young Voters
foi the President.
Club Cþtrman Rlck Ennlss¿¿

they are Terry Glvens, Fresno
County college chairman, and
Don Savino of the WPSpeakers
Bu¡eau.
A 2:30 p.m. business meeting

wlll precede therally. Refresh-
menùs wlll be served.
Officers other tlnn Ennis are

Iæe Sllkwood, vlce clalrman;
Marcia Maltin, secrebry-bea-
suer; and Ralph Roby, Inter-
Club Council representrtive.
A constitutionand bylrws ado¡r

ted by the club last veek vlll
be presented todey to ICC for
ratiftcation.

Ennis sald a second FCC YVP
rally is pl¡n¡ed for 6 p.m. next
lVednesday ln Commlttee Rooms
A and B or the SemteQrnrters,
vith guest speakers end re-
freshments.
Persors lnterested tn helplng

with a Fresuo Couty Carrvan
for Nlxon may conta,ct DonB¡o-
oks, clnirman of tbe event, at
264-5951 or 251-9219, or Ennis
at 2ô4-5?93.

In Fresno, serlous oppositlon
tns been ralsed wl¡en educat-
ors wented VD information lntro-
ù¡ced lnto the publlc schools.
Apprently many people felt
ehild¡en should learn VD ln-
formatlon from their prenùs,
but from the strtistlcsltappears
many parents ere as lgnorant
about VD as thelr chlldren are.

LETTER,

Whot tobles?
Dear Editor:

We are overjoyed vlththe prec-
ious little hbles you luve
glven us. The derlings ere so
eolorful they increase ou appet-
ites.

The comfort is immense for
anyone who wea¡s a back sup-
port. B¡¡t for the rest of us lt
ls torhre. You wlll soon be see-
ing bunchback students,unableto
slt comforbbly ln clrss be-
cause of bllstering bottoms.

The l¡rsurance of the school
wlll su¡ely be fn¡t to use. Stu-
de¡ts wtll be rushing to beck end
bottom specialists.

In ell our lnppiness we lnræ
one cempl¡lnt. Where ere tlte
beach umbrelles? The sun ls
bllndlng us.

Onee Comforteble Corsen¿thæs

BTOOD PTASMA
DONORS NEEDED

HEIP SELF HEIP OTHERS
UP TO $4O.OO A MONT4 BY BEING ON A
REGULAR ELOOD PLASMA PFIOGRAM

BRIflc STUDENT I.D. AND RECEIVE A
FIRST TIME BONUS

HYTAND DONOR CEIIIER
4I2 F STREET

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
TAMto3PM
485-482t

CALL FOR INFORMA]]ON

CARSTEREO
SATE OÍ TH¡ CT}ÍIURY

2ge5

59e5
BOTUS 914.95 SPEAKERS

STNACK
AUIO SÎCREO
12 Uerffs Rns

BO]IUS 9t¡1.95 SPEAKERS

8 TRACK w/
FM STEREO
NADIO

8 TRAGK Wi
AM/FM STETTEO RADIO
Ar'f FOR OX]Y
NAXGER¡IT STRACK
DEIUX2ow¡ltls
XEG. ocPOSS.
nEo. r9.9, xow oxrY

89e5

4le5
BlA1|K.8OmtX. ll4;g
8 TRÂCK TAPE OXIY I

RAD!O ELECTRONI
trEsiloa2aa t. EELnoNt 25t-t32t

Yt3AttA 3tO E. CCNttt

NOTICE
lobs Are AvaílaHe. : . !
For FREE information
on student assistance and
placement program send
self-addressed STAII{PED
envelope to the Naüonal
Ptacenrent R%istry, I 001
E$t ldaho St., Kalispdl,
Ml:59901

- NO GIMMICT$ _
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Assoiled spooks 'scote' locol lols

Tt¡e alr las truned cold a¡d
crlsp, tlre mist ls ftoating thick
a¡d slnlsûer about us. Bêware,
tbls ls the Season of the Wttch.
Ta.ke care, there may be ghosts
and gobllns luklng behlnd ev-
ery corner, vho lnovs vtat evll
@eds ere ln the maHng?

ü you *ant the scare of your
llfe be sure to vistt the llaunted
House. Young and old allke are
tnvlng tt¡e time of thelr llves,
bel¡g scared lalf to death.

Th ltrrunted House, spon-
sored by the Llttlest Angel Cha-
pùer of the Chtldreds Home So-
clety ls tbe oldest and l¿rgest
pltate adoptlon egetrcy llcensed
by tbe Stete of Cellfornle. Tltls

ls the ninth yea¡ for the llaunted
House, whlch opened Monday at
t527 E. Thomas Ave.

Pickpocketlng ls legal, dur-
Season of the Wltch, for l0 cents
a plck. The Friendly Pick-A-
lVltch, a nevadditionto this year's
Ilaunted House, lns glant pockets
filled with llalloween heats.ILR.
Pufnshf and lVitchle Poo will
be l{aunted House visitors Oct.
30.

Tlckets are 50 cents a person
and proceeds beneflt the Home
Soclety egency. The house will
be open 4-9p.m.veekùys. I{¿un-
tlng horus Sah¡rday and Sunday

viU be 2-9 p.m. the house wlll
close Oct. 30.

Article by Ann Stephens
Photc by John Sonchez

:,t:Ìti¡.jìiitìÌ. i:;ji ÌJjj í,ri:.llj

Yorree! Hers too reol.

A retîred prof fTnds work.

Eeekt The kids get their moneyrs worth of sccres here.

Tried o Norelco, Mister?
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Rov¡ng Reporter:

Tbe follovlng FCC students
Tere asked vho and çhy they
vere golng to vote lor ln theNov.
eleetlon:

Who gets your vote?

'Roger Brooks, freshù¡¡: pm
ælng üo vote for George McGov-
e¡r. McGorærn lsdt sfraidtotell
tb people çlat he tHDes. Aþ
lf,ugt lf P¡esldent Ntxon gets
the UDtted Sù¡tes out of Vtet ñen
I mtgtrt vote for l¡im.

Bob ltrrmm, ùesh¡n¡n: I don't
thlnl you can beet N-trou, lbt,s
one pesldent vho hap,done r lot

. for thts couhy and tbe world.
Another foru years vtth hlm ev-
GryoDe rnd everythlng vtll bo
a lot better oü.

Janlce Kloeclner, fteshm¿n: I
em a reglsteredDemocretbut
hestdent Nlxon ls gotng tro æt
my voÞ. Nlxon hs done so
much for the Untüed Sürtes as
well es the vorld. If peoplevould
slt down nd vlew the twocandtd-
ates tlny can see who the bet-
ter men ls-Nlxon. McGoverndo-
esn't knovtoo mueheboutwhet he
ls blking about; one Hme tt,s
this and the next tlme lt's thet.ïtÞt I really don,t like about
MeGove¡n ls hlm seying be vill
cr¿vl on l¡is h¿nds and Ìnees ùo
the North Vtet Cong, whlch do-
es¡'t make any seDse to me.

I¡ü Crnzos, sophomce:NL-
o all tbe vay, tÞPs vbt I say.
hesfdent Nlxon ls r good rnan
¡Dd he.dtd a good þb. He kept
tln ¡romlses he n¡de and iust
did e whote lot of gbodlor tùe
mrld" McCovern sounds ùoo good
fo be true, üoo much of lt lsn't
hue. Ilben ve gpt out of Tlet
Ncm it shoukl be.vlth bonor, nòt
vlth dtsgrece.

Chrek Negel, sopDomore: Iem
e Democr¿t a¡d tbstrs the veyPm golng to voÞ, shatght
flckeL Nl¡on m¡de prlmtses hedd¡'t keep, matüer of !¡ct'no
one could haræ kept tlpm. Inever
dtd ltke Nlxo¡ and I never vlll.

Wbfs yoru od¡lo?
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Cooches Bill Mr¡ick, foregroundr'ond
Bill Wcyte wotch Delto gqme Progress.

Cornerman Ron Cox lntercePt-
ed a Delta pass and returned
it 53 yards to tlc Musürng
trvo-¡ard llne. From there, Ca-
sey Clinger went in to make lt
a 2l-10 ballgame.

Moments later, Bernard llall
came in from his safetY Posltion
to nall Mustang runnlng back Mike
Nealy for a safetY, and it was
23-10.

Delb got back in the game qui-
ckly, howevei, on a 66-¡ard
touchdown pass from Bob ltrarmon
to Robert Jones, ind it vas 23-
l?.

Then the ball-control offense
of the Rams went to work. As lt
ate the tlme on the clock awaY,

each team kicked a field goal
to gnd the contest.

The Ram oflense for the first
time stole a blt of the llmelight
ftom the defense. The offense
ran 44 pleys ln the first half
compred to just 20 for the Mus-
tangs. Tle oflense vas led
princlpally by Cllnger, who g:¿ln-

ed 134 yards tn 36 earrles. Qu-
arüerback Rlck Jelmtnt ranwell
and completed flve of 12 Pss-
es, lncludlng two of 14 and 19

Frds to keep scorlng drlves
allve.

counby fol, folk rock, contem-
porary and music from the now
scene.

Tlrey lave iust completed
a torrr ol Florida and lllinois
colleges, where they recelved

¡ard dash, lnterecepted a Mus- of the Rams' top one-on-one
bnC aerlel and reü¡rned it 58 blockers.

Adoptiue PI former editor

fills putpose wins l.Prire

Ad¿püve P.E. is e specûrlPhY-

sicel eù¡cation class lo¡ PhY-
sically tnndtcaPPed shrdents at
FCC. Tbese sfudents for manY

medtcel seesoDs cannot bke re-
eulu PhYsicâl Edt¡c¿üon.-tte void "ed¿Ptive" mea¡s it
ls etbPted to tte sfudents' onryt

needs so they lave their owu

l¡diviùnl recreaüoul and ert -'

ãrcse progrens' instrucùoi'
Cene Stephens said. .,
Ttß dteiD Pr¡rpose of the clese, '

ls ùo asstst. tbem tn the use of
muscles theY can use easllY,

es çell as those tbeY mtgf¡t

¡ot be able ùo r¡se regularly.

Forme¡ RamFæ editor D¿ve
l4¡addell is tbe vinner of a

innnalism gize avarded at a
conference l¡st veekend in Mer-
ced"

Il¡addell won a plague for sec-
ond uize in the edÍtoriâl ând

aida,n vriting contgst at t¡¡¿
annuel Nor Cal Regioml Con-
ference of the Joumlism.{sso-

' 9l¡tton of CommunitY Colleges.
. The glze-wi¡ningpiece vas an
editorial prtnted in the Rampege
t¿st sging. Judsing vas done
by the editorial strüolthe Mer-
ced Su Star.
Àttendl¡g tlæ conference trom

FCC vere cu¡¡entRampge sb-
flers Joe'Ju3üce, Rose Caglta
a¡d Dlck.Z¡tlte¡ e¡d eù¡isor
Peter reng. I

lïho is Number One?
RoDS, Tigers seek qnswer
By Rusty Mchier
The best baseball g'ame is

probably a Glant - Dodger bat-
tle ln September for the Permant.
Some say the best college foot-
bll game ls USC-UCIA for a
trip to the Rose Bowl. But Vaþ
ley fans wtll be exclted bY this
Saturday's contest in Retcliffe
Stedlum.

FCC's Rams battle the No.
l-ranked Reedley Tigers in wl¡at
could be the contest of the Year.
The teams are tied for flrst in
Valley Conference PlrY, each hol-
dlng a 3-0 league mark.

The F¿ms set the sùage for
the btg game by stavlng off San
Joaquln Delta, 26-20, playlng pos-
sibly thelr best all-around
game of the season.

The game wasn't as close as

the score would lndicate. The

Rems Ìtere a one-team show
in the first half. TheY butlt al4-?
lead on ball-conhol offense.

.FCC took the oPening kickoff
?6 yards ln 16 PlaYs, and {tas
never lpaded.

As Delte was gaining mo-
mentum at the beginning of the
second half, two big pl¿ys bY ttæ
Ram defense proved the clinch-
ers.

ttSuper heavy" descrlbes
the rock group scheùrled for
the second all-school assgmbly
tomorrow.

Thd Syncopation Congregation,
a group of flve formerly vith
the Serendiplty Singers, sings

on sole 'syncopalion' here lomorlorÍ

So the stage is setfortheRam-
Tiger clash. The Rams have
some klnd of bsk ahead of
them. Reedley isn't ranked No.
I for nothlng.

In slx games, the Tlger of-
fense, ranked second ln the con-
ference, lns scored 196 points,
while lts deferse, ranked lÍrst
in ttp conference, has allowed just
4l points.

Reedley lns its tndtvtduel st-
andouts. Tom Woods leads con-
ference rushers wlth 48? 1ards
and already nine touchdowns
scored.

Qr¡arterback Ron Slebert lus
completed 55 per cent of his pass-
es and thrown ten touchdownpas-
ses, and pssed the 1,000-yard
mark in last week's win over
Cosumnes River. Russ Shelton
ranks second ln receivingand has
caught slx touchdown passes.

Although tlte Tlgers will be
tbugh, the Rams should be uP

to the challenge. Cech Straughùer

seld, "Orr kids lnve been
r looklng foivard to Reedley all

year. It's golng to be a Ctvtl
l¡l¡ar out there and you just knov
emotlo¡s are golng to nrn hlgh."

strndtng ovrtlons. Tbeyare cur-
rently recordtng ln losAngeles.

Th€ assèmbly wlll be held tn
the Gym from noon to l:45 p.m.,
and admission ls free to ASB
card holders.

Rom - Tiger tickets
)

remoln
fickets for the ReedleY-Fres-

no g¿me ere oD sale at the col-
lege box office, l-4 p.m.

ASB eard holders wlll be

admttted free. Prices are ?5

1\'o gl¡Ys nemed Cox rolled
into Süockton Saturdi"Y and when

they lnd left the Rams' ValleY
Cor¡ference title hopesvere glim-
merlng.
, Freshman cornerbaek Ron Cox

and sophomore offensive teckle
Rick Cox (no reletlon) were
mmed Rems of theWeekfortheir
excellent performances in the

26-20 vlctory over San Jøquin
Deltr.

Ron Cox, 6-2, 183' vho Per-
formed tn the CitY-CountY All-
Sbr game lrst Augusf PI¿Y-
ed on the 19?l Fres¡oHþhSch-
ool valley championshiP team.
He h¡¡ned down a scbol¡¡slúP
ùo pby ball at the Univ. of Cal-
llornla at Berkeley.

Ron Cox, vho n¡ns t 4.1 4O-

Coxes nomed
Roms of Week

cents for other students and $2
for adults.

Tlckets are also available
at Mld-Valley Sports on Bleck-
stone and at ReedleY College.

yards to the Delta two-Yard line.
"He moved into the starting

llneup when Jtm HollY was hurt
and tqs notbeen movedout as Yet,"
said head coach Clare Sleughter.

"Ron's interceptlon was the'big
pley of the game and it gave us
the momentum we néededtowln."

Rick Cox, 6:0, 205, entered
the servlce after high school and
rehrned last Year to PlaY tight
end for the Rams.

Rick's .swttchto offensive tack-
le has been a remarlcable ad-

þtment. "He strrted for the

first time ag¡inst Delb and 4iti '

an outstanding job on their rblg

llnemen," Slaughter said.
Offenslve line coach Jack Mat-

tox ,also tns been . imPressed
by Rlck-Cox's transltion to the

tackle slot and feels he is one

The Syncopot¡on Congregotlon
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Tonkers erupl f or

wrns over Reedl"y,

Soc City Pqnthers
The Rams held on to a 11-?

upset water polo win over Sac-
ramento last-Friday after de-
feaHng Reedley earlier in the
week. The win glves the Rams
an edge on SacfamentoandRee-
dley, tied for the bottom of
the league. Fresno, 3-5 in
conference play, is fifth.

Vince Jure slowed the pn-
ther's scoring with l5 saves.
He made 14 ln the metch over
Reedley.
The game strrted wlth a set-

back for the Rams. Tratling
at the half by two goals promp-
ted the scoring of seven points
ln the remainder of the g:rme.
Sh¿wn hasson and Ron Dlxon
scored four goals each and Al
Thompson ftnished with three.

Fresno dropped ¡ 10-3 loss to
American River on S¿tr¡rd¿y
hrt showed a tlghter defense
ttan tn previous ptay agatnst
tlp Beevers.

Pat Gross, a bckleonthefoot-
bll ream last year, h¿s devel-
oped into an outstandlng defen-
sive pololst. Coach Stephens
said his progless is ..hemend-
ousr" especially after having
had no previous experienceoth-
er than two months before the
setson.
The team will havel to Stock-

ton Friday to meetDelh. ',This
is going to be a difficultgame,"
asserted coach Stephens. Deltr
is fourth in the league, one win
ahead of FCC.

CSUF toshed histor¡c stodium
Tlp futu¡e of RatcllffeStadium,

tbe home fleld for the Fre5no
Ctty College R¿m football and
hack teams, ls ln doubt. But
it's cerbin that, wletever the
ortcome, FCC will have a say
tn tbat future.

Ratcllffe, 46 years old, maY
be torn down in favor of a
commerclal ': ierprlse. But the
college is lnterested ln a pos-
slble purchase of the sürdium.

CSUF owns the shdium, and
wlpn the tlme comes for the ste-
dium to be put up for sale, the
State Center Communlty College
Dtstrict hopes to make the pur-
clase, dependlng on the price.

The track of Ratcliffe ls
eonsldered one of the fastest and
flnest in the country, but the sta-
dium ltself desperately needs
revamplng. Uncomforbble seat-
ing, dingy restrooms, and de-
creplt locker rooms show
siglts of much use in lts hlstory.

It vas orlgtnally nemed Fr-
esno Slete College St¡dlum
and wes bullt ln 1926. It was
later remmed ln honor of Emory
Ratcllffe, a professor emerl-
tus now 94 years old.

RatcllfÍe u¡Írs an lnstructor
at FSC for 33 years and was ch-
airman of the Soclal Sclence Dept.
from 192l-1948. The author of
tte flrst constltutlon for the sch-
ool's student associatlon, Rat-
cllffe orggnlzed FSC's flrst
football squad tn l9Zl and he
almost single-lnndedly launched
the athleüc progrem.

He wes elected to Fresno's
Athletic Hall of Fame and was
honored at FSC's Golden Year
of Sports last year. Retlred and
llving ln Fresno, he is still an
avld fan.

Ratcliffe was lnstrumental in
seeurlng the flnencial support of
promlnent businessmen ln the
erea to meet the stedium's con-
structlon cost. Bonds were sold
to help ralse the needed sum,

l WILL SAVE YOU
$loo's oN YouR
NEW CAR. CALL
486-27(ß.

$50,000.
Ratcllffe Stadlum seats 13,ü)0.

A proposed 20,000-seat stadium
,for CSUF ls estimeted at a $z;5
milllon cost.

The most exclting event oc-
currlng at Ratcliffe lnppens
annually. The West Cosst
Relays, beglnning ln 192?, was
once consldered one of the most
prestlglous events nthe counhy.

Many stars from both track
and football saw glory tn Rat-
cliffe at one tlme or another.
Charles Paddock was a world'
sprint-record holder and adraw-
ing eard for the first relays.
Mel Patton ran the 100-yard
dash ln 9.3 seeonds ln 1948 to
set a world record. Relph.Bos-
ton, John Carlos, Tommy.Smlth,
Lee Evens, and Steve Prefon-
t¿lne have all excited Ratcliffe
crowds.

Some footballers made. lt to
the pros after vtslts at Rat-
cllffe, sueh as Tom Flores,Dlck
Ilrndley, and Dale Messer, al-
ong with such local heroes as
Toby lawless, Al Radla, Chet
Stelnhauer, FCC Dean of Stu-
dents Merle Mertln andRamcoa-
ehes Jack Mattox, Bllly Wayte and
Btlle Muslck.

The erene lns also had
non-sports events. Dr. Martln
Luther Klng spoke in the mid-
196-ts, and more recently, Bll-
ly Gralnm. It was the seene for
KYNO's voter regfstratlon rock

concert last sprlng.
And whether tt lns -¡ieny

more events in the future years
lies greatly in the lnnds of FCC.

closs

trf mork
Veteran ha¡rier Greg l{all,

breaking out early and running
en even pace, cracked his old
Woodward Park 4-mile course
record to lead FCC to aZZ-Zg
cross country victory over Mo-
desto.

I{all covered the courseatWo-
odvard Park in 19:49, koock-
ing 23 seconds offhisoldcourse
record of 20212, set last year.

Guy Authruholt, Modesto's
front runner, @me in second
wlth 20:25. R¿m Jlm Hartlg
was third with a 20:45, IIarry
Nicholas, fifth vtth 20:51, Sam
Saplen, sf:rth,'21:03, and Scott
Fertig, seventh, 21:44.

The Rams and coach Bob Fr-
ies wlll be in lValnut Sahuday
to compete in the Mt. San Ant-
onlo College.

The L912 Fall Intramural
Badminton Tournement wlll be-
gin next lVednesdaY in the GYm.
There will be men's andçomen's
slngles and doubles, Plus mixed
doubles erænts.

Trophles wlll be awarded to
wlnners and plaques will be Pro-
vlded for runners-up and consol-

ïou really can't come home
agaln--at least not to Fresno
Clty College anymore.

The FCC Shdent Senate and
the Inter-Club Council, whlch
oversees all campus social af-
fatrs, have voted unanimously
to cancel Homecoming this year
because it h¿s become "out-
dated." Homecoming ls an l8-
year-old tradltion, first sponsor-
ed at FCC by the Fresno Jr.
Chamber of Commerce lnNovem-
ber, 1954, as R¿m Week.

Eddie Anguinao, ICC president
end sh¡dent body vice presldent,
said ln breaking wtth trad-
ition, FCC is following a ne-
üon-wlde pettern. "Homecom-
ir¡S Just isn't whet's tappen-
ing on college cempuses eny-
more,tt he said.

Rofciiffe Stodiurn--ot Wesf Cocst Relcys tÎrre 14 yecrs qgoo (Fresno Bee Photo)

Holl

0wn

COUN

Bqdminton tourney
slqrts Wednesdoy

ASB votes to
ctodts end Homecoming

ation wlnners.
Sign ups are belng bken on

the lntramural bulletin board ln
the Gym. Any student-body card
holder mey partlcipte. For
fiuther lnformatlon, contact
cmch Ken Dose or Henry Carr-
ejo.

"Studentrs are no longer in-
terested in this tyæ of activity,
and shrdent involvement tnsbe-
come so low -- practtcelly be-
coming nonexlstent -- in thelrst
three years, we declded to can-
cel it.t'

Homecoming, a fall event, vill
grve way this yea.r to a spring
carnival, aimed at generating stu-
dent involvement and replenish-
ing club ocffers. The car¡inl
will resemble Homecomlng mi-
nus the flets ¿nd perade. Clubs
will sponsor bootls,king and
qreen cendld¿tes and e dance.

However, Angula¡o sald, the
main obþcttve niU be asslsting
FCC clubs end organizations ln
gomotlng student prtlcipeüon
ln campus events and ln obbln-
lng needed finds.

vAt[EY poNUT SHOP
3 locotions lo serye you

.322E N. West Avenue
Ph. 226-lt2t (A.HLAN PARK)'

.2326 Tulore Street
Ph. 233-9203

.4275 N, Cedor
Ph.229-5327

DONUT DAY - MONDAYS A WEDT\¡ESDAYS

ASHLANfAnx - - - 59ø
- E¡tabli¡hcd ln 1934

DilUrS

llD PASNY

I'lADt

fEsn DillY

@f¡riøtrn a8 øtlûler gligÍllt

NEW YORK $156.
ROUND TRIP$259.

ROUND TR¡P

$179,
ONE WAY

LONDON
LONDON

Theæ fligtræ arE opdn to students, faculty, statl
employees and their immediate family.

SPRIIIG & SUMMER.FTIGHT SCHEDUTES TO EUROPE
AVAIIABLE OIT REOUEST

FOR SCIIEDULES, CALL OR WRITE

Phone [415) 392-8512
MAIL TODAY FOR FREE FLIGHT INFORMATION

CHARTER FLIGHTS INT.
995 Market St., San Francisco, CA 94103
9la.r! m¡ll m! lnlorm¡tlon on fllghtr:

Clty,Slrl. e zlÞ cod.:
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Pot Gcncio, left, ond Merlyn QuÍntc in o
PhilÍppine "Donce of the Wine Glcsses."

Moderq gets Ethnic Doncers

--lïe*lï colendor-.
TODAY-- MECHA, vill meet at noon, Comm. Rm. A and B.
NS.A., 10 a.m., Comm. Rm. A and B.
Alpla Gamma Slgma, 6 p.m., Comm. Rm. A and B.
Young voters for the Presldent, Z:30 p.m., Comm. Rm. A and B.
Chess Club, 12:15 p.m., Comm. Rm. C.
Students for McGovern, 1 p.m., Senate er:arters.
ICC, noon, Senete Qu¿rters.

FRIDAY--Bapttst Student Union, noon, Comm. Rm. A.
Cross Country, SAC Invitational, lValnut.
Syncapation Congreg:¿tion, free concert, noon, Gym.
lVater Polo vs. Deila, 4 p.m., Stockton.

SATURDAY--Football-FCC vs. Reedley, ?:30 p.m., Ratcliffe Stad-
ium.

MONDAY--LIRzta staff, I e.m., Comm. Rm. A and B.
Christian Science, 3 p.m., Comm. Rm. A and B.

TUESDAY--DECA, ? a.m., Comm. Rm. A and B.
Vets Club, noon, Comm. Rm. A and
Chess Club, 12:15 p.m., Comm. Rm. B.

. Shdent Senate, Senate Quarters, 1 p.m.
Water Polo-FCC vs. Reedley, here,4 p.m.

ïl¡EDNESpAY--Phi Beb lamda, ? p.m., Comm. Rm. A.
Young Voters For The Predisent, 6 p.m., Comm. Rm. A and B.
Los Adelibs, noon, Senate Querters.
CEW, 9:30 a.m., Comm. Rm. B.

l9l2- 13
Reqd the
Rqmpoge!

assembly

offerings
Nov. 10 --David llanks,(Shdent

International Medibtion Society),
!2 noon, Auditorlum.
Nov. l? --U.S. Folk Slngers,

12 noon, Auditorlum.

Dec. I --The Possum Trot
String Band, 12 noon, Auditorlum.
Dec. 14 --"The Immortalstory"

? p.m., Auditorium.
Jan. 3 --"1¿ Guerre Est Ftn-

ie," ? p.m., Auditorium.
Jan. 11 --"Strew Dogs," ? p.m.

Audltorlum.
Feb. ? --"Òlosely Watched Tr-

elns,t' ? p.m., Auditorium.
Feb. 15 --"2001: A SpaÖe Ody-

sseyr" ? p.m., Auditorium.
Mar. 28 --"The Navigator,tt ?,
p.m., Audltorium.
Apr. 25 --'.The Extermlnaüng

Angel," ? p.m., Auditorlum.
May 9 --"The Servant," 7 p.m.

Audltorlum.
May 16 --"Alexander Neúsky,"

? p.m., Auditorium.

Dances from many lands vill
be featured Sunday in Madera
when FCC and the State Center
Communi$ College Dishict pre-
sent the Fresno Civic Ethnic
Dencers in en "Ar¡hlmn Inter-
mtlonal Showcase of Dence."

The program, slated for the
glrl's gymnasium on the Madera
Union lligh School campus, will
be free and open to the public.
Tte time is 3 p.m.

Fifty-four <tifferdnt dancers
will perform in nine different

Arrangements for the perform-
ence were coordirntéd by and
grouDs, includinga guest appear-
enc€ by the Fresno Spanish
Dancers, choreographed by Am-
Fro.

Groups representedinthepro-
g¡am will include the A¡men-
ian Youth Foundation, Sorina Dan-
cers, Dance Media, IlamyagiSch-
ool of Dance, Filipino Dancers,
Alkiminis Dencers, Ios Danzan-
tes De Aztþ;n, and the FlesBo
Spanish Dancers.

the'performance is being süaged
by Rivie Slupsky of the Fresno
Clvic Ethnic Dancers and the
Fresno Dance Repertory Assn.
Ben Amirkhenian is the Ethnic
Dance Chairman of the FDRA
governing board. Robert Sterling
of KFYE Radio will narrate the
program.

Choreographers for the dance
groups include Ann Kevorkian,
SorÍna, Rokumie l{anayagi, Er-
nesto Martinez, Merlyn Quintos,
Alkimini Koui Bloom, Denise So-
mmefs, and Amparo.

Unclossifieds

PRMTE professlonaltrain-
lng for students laving a bona-
fide desire for a c¿reer in
Commerclal Art. Vocationel tr-
¿lnlng b! people vorHng in the
ûeld. Call 439-8090.

GIRL FOREIGN student vanted.
F¡ee room and boar.d" Flgarden
æe2.222-0037,

'IE@TT
2001

o sPoce odyssey

CAL-STATE MUFFLER
EXI{AIJST SERYICE

DUNE IUOGY PAtrS
¡RAKES

WI{EEL SERYICE

AUÎO GOODIES

MU FFLER,S-BRAKES-WHEEL ALIGN ING

t
t
*
t
t

Íull
CAR

CE]IÏER

We service oll
mokes of oufos

Pro(-uP
NEE

& DE.IYERY

EsflfitAtEs

OPEN 8-5 MON. thru FR¡. - SAT. 't¡l Í\¡OON

C4*": cffi:n Em

20Yo?,
ON PARÏS

TO SÍUDENTS

WITH ÍCC CARD

SPECtATS

STYROFOA'U

PTllEÏ5
for beon bog choirs

Complete selection of

ARTIST
ilATIRnls
nV?Y:f,gT,Il

Canv¡s - brushcs
Liquetex-frame¡-oils

SHREDDED

foAt 50c
RUBEIR ''.

ARNY E NAVY

ctoïHtNG

w^n SuRPtus
DEPOT

óO2 Broodroy
237-36t5


